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State Commander 
Chief Speaker at 

Banquet of Legion 
Jaeckel, Wheeler, Quick 

Address Nearly 200 Men; 
T. M. Osborne Toastmaster 

Bent eon l."50 ami 2<K> t r te rans of the 'World War had a merr> time 
at tlie fourth annual banquet of W. >ijnders»c Hire l'o«t held at the Os
borne, lfotel last e\enlnu with State t 'ommuJider SaniuH E. Aronowitz of 
Albany as the guest of honor. The veterans had a jollj time singing, talk-
hiK o\cr old time.*, renewing friendships and acquaintances and listen
ing to a program of addresses that were both entertaining and instructive. 

The function Mas held in the Rainbow room of the hotel. Tlie only 
decorations were large bright flags and banners of the Legion tastefully 
arranged in the rear of the speaker*.' tabte. The function was jolly aitd 
pepw from Mart to finish. The hinging of the popular war time melodies 
vwis a feature, tlie good old sons making the timbers r ing. 

During the evcmnR ^elections were i "" 
rendered bv an orchestra composed (fare of Auburn and the care of sol-
of William'Sullivan, piano, Henry Idlers of the World War. 
?H*igerwald. t rumpet; Curtis Bar- \ The principal speaker of the eve-
n*>tt. banjo; Carl Smith, drum*, and I ning was State Commander Arono-
Preddie Laxton. <;axaphone and solo-j witz, who received an ovation on his 
iPt. The orchestra also acted as ac-! introduction. 
companiment for the community) The \e te rans arose and saluted 
singing, ' I s t a t P Commander Aronowitz aftef 

^ . . „„ <..„„„ be was introduced by Mr Osborne, 
sumptuous Menu . T h o , c a d e r o f U j p s u t e ^ ^ a f t e r 

The menu of good things served acknowledging hia warm reception 
under the personal supervision of declared that h c had no set speech 
Manager Lynn <i. Swift was as fol- j a n d w p n t o n t o r e i a t e that every 
lows: Grape fruif, ?-onp, celery. j 8 p e a k e r m a ( i e a t l e a g t { o l l r BIWecheH 
olives, rolls, rdast chicken, mashed | j n o n e . T n e o l l e n e prepared, the 

Oberammergau Passion 
Play Theme of Address 

A description and interpretation 
of Oberammeigau, the service of 

Dr. John Richards. 

potatoes, asparagus tips, ice cream, 
cake, coffee. The menu was 6plendid 
and in plenty. Herbert Taylor made 
an pfficient sons leader. 

When the tables had been clerred 
r.way the Legion m a n bunched up for 
the speaking program of th*> evening 
Thomas Mott Osborne, commander of 
K.CP Post, made an admirable toast-
master with a number of splendid 
stories told in Irs brief introduction 
of each speaker. 
• City Manager John P. .T:\eckol, 
representing .Mayor Kov A. Weld, 
while away from the city. ea \e a 
b rk f address of welcome t o " the 
legion men in which he promised < 
the freedom of the city ?nd the keys 
to Auburn's gates <u all t.me for the! 
1/egicn men and th t i r visitors. The 
ritv manager pointed o".t that it 
there was ar<y difficulty in this re-
snect. all that thp lads would have to . 
do was look up "Dutch" Williamson.. 

Lauds Pest's Work. j 

worship held every dec 
am morgan. Bavaria as 
a vow made by the \Illagers 

^arie in Ober-
cbservance of 

300 

years ago when their town wag rid
ded of an epidemic, was given las t ! 
evening by Dr John Richards before* 
the coivgregatJon of the First Meth
odist Church. Doctor Richards is 
pastor of the First .M. E. Church ot 
Elmira. He witnessed the service 
held in Oberammergau in 1923 and 
his impressions and knowledge ot 
the observance prowded an instruc
tive address for lr.a listeners last 
evening. 

The s e n ice. which is in the form 
of a Passion Pla> said Doctor Rich
ard", is taken from incidents in the 
life, death and ivsiirrt'Ction of Christ 
and al«o includes tableau based on 
historical activities of the Old Testa
ment. The play is give.i e\ery 10 
years and takes about 10 hours to 
c omplete, starting in iho morning at 
s o'clock and continuing until 6 that 
evening. It is given on Wednesdays 

QAVSARE5ETF0R 
17,18,18 

No Purer Tea \ 

tmm wmmm 

than delicious 

Retailers' Committee Meets 
Today to Lay Plans for Big: 

Merchandising Event. 
Merchants of the city will formal

ly announce their stvles and the 
latest articles of seasonable merch
andise on Manii 17. 18 and If) he>-e, 
these three da \ s having been decid
ed upon at a meeting of the Retail 
Merchants' Division of the Chamber 
of.Commerce for the annual Spring 
db-play period. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the formal opening 

B61S 

Its sparkling freshness is re
vealed in every steaming cup. 
Black, Green or Mixed Blends. 

Hiducll Tent Initiates. 
The Daughter? of Veterans of| 

.lune Bidwell Tent held a regular | 
meeting in <J. A. It, Hall on \Yednes-1 

day evening with a good attendance. I 
ii.-sident i-fclle A bar presided and 
'Hrother Beit Le\»is of the Sons of j 

m'env- Vetoians was a vteitor. Initiation was i 

1 parly under the supeivision ot Sifter 
, Neitie .\I< Daniels was held after the 

meeting with 1 1 tables. Six good 
piUes were awarded the winners. 

and Sundavs of the week Of celebra-, , . h- . , , , . f , i , . , , „ . . 
U i 0 , ; J l T 8 ^ d - A » « « 5 «*JB »e«n*. de- , W Vf the• P ' J o r ^ i t l r V c o u n ^ o T T h e ' " ^ «»< | ,h e «nember.hip ot the picKd in the play are the I a n bi p- C b a m b e r o f t o n i m e n „ , a n d a i n e e t Tent is «tcadlly increasing. A card 
per. the Betrayal of Judas, the T r i a l . . . , . m o r .„ « 
of Christ before the High Priest, the ^ * v a s fte'd u m 1 U 0 r n t " S 
Itemoise of Judas, Peter 's Denial., 
the Cruxiftcation, Resurrection and 
the Ascension. 

Doctor Richards said a 

Chamber of Commerce, 
to map 

out some detail for the event. 
Other members of the committee 
are Miss M. U McCarthy. Henry J. 

horiio r,» .Graham and George Moosbrugser. 
- - « „A ~ M i -fM ^m««■» , ! I Most of the stores now have a 
,o XOICM and an orchestra ^ P O ^ J | Spring stock of goods on their 
of about «0 instruments furnishes ' l 

im 
the performance 

The London General Omuih"? 
tomiu i iy li-̂ cs 1.2U0.U0O.000 tickeU 
annually. 

Mi\ ERTISK I> THE CITIZEN. 

of goods for the big display 
served, an orchestra furnished lively 
rnqsic and the "buddies joined in on 
the singing. "Movies" were taken of 
the veterans while they 'were busy 
with the knives and forks. The menu 
was one of the best served at a Le
gion banquet and the veterans bad 
nothing but praise for Most Lynn 
Swift for the excellence ot the food 
and the manner in which it was 
sefved. 

one he gave, and the one he thought 
of aftprward on his way home, and 
the one he rend in the newspaper. 

The latter, the speaker said with 
a smile, he seldom recognized. 

I/egion's Main Object. 
"The foremost object of the 

American Legion." the state com
mander declared, "is the rare of the 
disabled 'buddies', and the Legion 
is the advocate of the disabled vet
eran. It is the only veteran organ
ization in Washington. D. C . sup
p o s i n g measures which will give aid 
to the men dfsabjed in t h e World 
War. It has secured some of the 
most humane and liberal laws for 
the care of the disabled of any 
country in the w-orld. But some 
agency must be used to enforce any 
law and tne American Legion is the 
agencv for the enforcement of 
laws affecting the disabled 'veter
ans. , 

'Second to the disabled in the 
Mr.-Jaeckel stated that the c :ty ad- aims ot the Legion comes the care 

ministration would at all time«? eo. j and guidance of orphan children of 
operate with the American Legion | the deceased and disubled veterans 
Tads in any projects fostered by the j of the World War. The Legion is 
organization. He made it plain thai j determined that these children are 
the Americ?n Legion is a potential j not going to be placed in orphan 
factor in the growth and advance- [ asylums but that they will be given 
meut of Auburn Mr. Jaeckel paia j the same training and home envir-
tr ibut? to Commander- Thomas M. j enment they would have received 
Osborne as commander of Rice Post, j had their fathers lived. And the 
He predicted a bigger and better pos,:. Legion is doing this by finding 
under his s-plendid leaders-hip. Mr. j homes fcor the children in good 
Jaeckel closed, with stating that i t J Amerlaatt- families, preferahly the 
was indeed a very h igh privilege to j families of World War veterans. 

"The President of the 
States." sermon - topic, 
Church, Disciples, Sun. eve.-
tisement. 

United 
Central 
-Adver-

HEARS STRIVINGS 

pressive sacred r.»u.sic throughout j « ^ , h ^ n p _ t o _ d a t e SXJ^y\W 

I CAPT.JJ.iHER, 
I 

Head of Hose 2, Til Since Last 
October, With Department, 

20 Years. 
Capt. John J. Maher. 46. of the 

Income Tax. 
We are familiar with the many 

changes in the 1924 income tax law. ' 
Have your re turns prepared by men i 
of experience. Phone 74S Room 2Vi , 
Flint Bldg., Boyle & Ifonteine.—Ad-! 
vertlsement. 

Electric Lamp Salef 
One Week Only 

20% DISCOUNT 20% 
LEVIHSON PAYS UP PERSONS 

WHO LOST IN MANIPUUTPSS 
Jesse G. Levinson, indicted for I £ 

grand larceny in connection with al-< m 
leged illegal stock manipulations of' A 

the Cayuga Forging Company, has 

on all 

Fire Department. Hose 2, died this made good the sentence imposed b y | 

"A combined endowment fund ot 
$5,000,000 will be raised to care for 

and the or
phans of deceased veterans. The 
drive x\ ill be started in this state in 
the near future and New York's 

(quota ha-, been placed at $1,300,000. 

Reports of State Grange delegates, 
*n address by S. L. Strivings, master 
of New York Grange and the con
ferring of Fifth Degree will mark 
the conference of Cayuga County 
Pomona Grange to be held tomor 

morning in his home, 113 Cottage 
Street following a prolonged illness 
frojn stomach and bladder disease. 
He retired from active duty last Oc
tober and have been confined to his 
home ever since. He was first vice 
president of the New York State Per
manent Firemen's Association. 

Captain Maher joined the Fire 
Department August 4, 1904 as a 

County Judge Mosher that he pay a l l , 
persons wronged in his manipula- j 
t iona and the cost to Cayuga County . 
to run him down. The various par- A 
ties interested in the stock t r a n s a c - J ^ 
tions have been paid off» and the 
County of Cayuga has been reim-, 
bursed $1,883.25, the costs for ar-t 
resting and indicting the defendant. 
Levinson has one year in the Onon
daga County penitentiary to serve 

Floor, Table, Desk and Boudoir 6 
\ Lamps, with silk and metal shades, i 
p up-to-date patterns, no shop worn t 
\ goods. ' % '& 

row morning and afternoon at the | ceived hie captainrv August IS, 1920. 
Grang* Hall, Garden Street. G. • He was a member of the Auburn 

callman, being .promoted to the p e r - ; b u t h i s r e inbursements will prevent 
manent staff July 3, 1906. He w a s ' 
appointed a lieutenant July 1, 1920 
and assigned to duty at Hose 5̂  A 
*hort t ime later when a change in. 
The department was made. Lieuten
ant Maher was commissioned a cap
tain and assigned to Hose 2. He re-

his doing time at Auburn Prison. 

*Army Truck Is from Syracuse. 
Ensign Frank Furman of the local 

Salvation Army headquarters has 
s ta ted that the Salvation Army truck 
operating in this city is from Syra
cuse. Any articles which Auburnianc 

_ . . - , . . . A . . . _ , - ~ — - . wish to donate for the rummage 
Dewis Collins, master of the grange, I Council nKights of Columbus and of s a l e s held hy the Salvation Army here will conduct the sessions. \ t he Holy Name Society of the Holy 

The morning will be devoted to j Family Church. He was characterized 
business, and state grange reports. 
Delegates who attended the s ta te 
grange conference are G. L6wis Col
lins, Mrs. C. vS. Post,- Aivah Riley, 
Mrs. Addie Davis, Wilbur Jewell, 
Airs. Frank Timercou. 

In t a t afternoon the fifth degree 
will be conferred upon a class of 
candidates and memorial services \ sorely missed. Chief Jewhiirst said 

as a sincere, industrious public serv
ant and a respected and much liked 
leaders. He. never failed to perform 
his duties, often braving death or 
injury in the execution of his work, 
in his death the Fire Depar tment ; 
feels it has lost an able executive j 
whose counsel and leadership will be i 
c n r o l r m i c a A / 1 fMilA? T n i r h i i r c t «o l /1 ! 

may have them collected by calling 
2624 by telephone, and these will be 
sold to help carry on the work of 
the organization here. 

the new bran food with the bran new. flavor 
be present la«t night. 

Lieut. Col. K. ?. Wheeler of the _ 
staff of the 9$th Division gave an in-f t 'ne disabled veterans 
Uresting review of the plans and ruil-
itarv policy of the United States since 
tho close of the World "War and the 
plans for the future. Colonel Wheel- ^ 
er explained fa detail the par t which | A conference will be~hei^ SundayYn 
sa'-h branch of the service, the regit- \ e w Y o r k Citv at which plans for the 
ler army, the National Guard and the i ? t a t e d r i v e v i l l b e o u r i m P d . whi le 
TUserve army of the country i« Piay-i this seems an unusually large 
in? in the plans for national defense j amount to r?ise. when von consider 
aad preparedness for the future. t o p i i r p o s e f0r W U i C n it will be spent, 

Quirk Reticws Wcrk. ' it is a m^re pittance." 
Lev? R. Quick, past commander of ,To Aid Joe littrns. 

Uiee Post, gave a b rk f talk on the . 'Anfl there's another thing 1 would! 
work of the organization, the ^rcvttx nVe 1 0 s p e a k a b o u t . A 1 1 oi y o u f e i 
of. R i c Post ih point of membership I ) (nvc, k n o w J o e Burns who has been 
and increasing activities m the w e ! - i t h e assistant corampnder for three 

will be conducted under direction of 
Mrs. R. C. Wyllie M u . A. J. Parker 
and Mrs. Rumsey. ' 'Musical selec
tions will be rendered by Mrs. Rose 
Caswell and a surprise feature is 
promised by the Senate grange. The 
address by Mr. Strivings will cop-
elude the conference. 

IS 

today. Representative bodies from 
the Fire Department, the Knights of 
Columbus and the Holy Name So
ciety will attend the funeral which 
will be held Monday morning a t 9 
•o'clock from his late,home, 113 Cot
tage Street with services a t Holy 
Family Church at 9:30. Burial will 

J be in St. Joseph's Cemetery. Captain 
[ Maher is survived by his wife Louise; 
> a n d one eon, Joseph Maher. : 

DINE AND DANCE 
—at— 

BILL WAGENKR'S 
CROSS KEYS INN 

Elbridge, N. Y. . 
The mos4 attractive -nd perfectly 
appointed*suburban dining place 
available to A--burn people. 

PHOXE ELBRIDGE 47 

SPECIAL 
Chop Suey and Chow Mien 

Open Year 

Large Pea Coal 

We have just 
Received a large 
Shipment of extra 

Large Pea Coal 
Bright and Clean 

Leonard-Warrick 
Coal Co. 

37 Genesee St. 

and a half years and who has worked 
his head off for the American Legion. 
Joe was calied to Xew York head
quarters a short time ago and while 
ihere he was told he had tubercu 
losis. He has been s«nt to a veterans' 
hospital where he will be given the 
best oT care. Joe is married and has 
four children, the youngest 10 
months old and the oldest eight 
years. .Now u e felt that Joe's reco> 
ery should, not be retarded over 
worry about his family so we started 
to raise a $2.">.000 endowment fund, 
the income or such part of the prin-

| cipal as is necessary to be used to 
i support Joe's family. J im Wright 
has consented to be custodian of the 

' fund here and I know you boys are 
going to give Joe the lift' that he 
now so sorely needs,." 

I Commander Aronowitz stated that 
j there were many other things the 
, Legion was interested in. I t is inter-
■ ested in the broadened idea of Am-
I ericanism and community service; it 
i goes the National Defense Act one 
I step better and declares tha t in event 
I of another war. capital, labor and in
dustry must be drafted, and although 
it 
for a bill to be passed by Congress, 
the speaker declared it has be&n un
able to ge t the bill reported out of 
committee. 

Commander Aronowitz concluded 
by saying he locked for glowing re
ports from Cayuga County on mem
bership and also for the support of 
the endowment fund for orphans and 
disabled veterans and for Joe Busns. 

At the speakers' table besides the 

J 
Another adjournment of the action 

brought by the officials of the Cola 
Springs Brewery to have search war
rants and arrests made by Federal 
officials set aside, has been taken to . 
March 20. The case was scheduled 
to come up before United States Com
missioner Frank S. Wright yesterday 
afternoon. 

Attorney John Delaney of Syracuse 
representing the brewery officials, 
sent on word tha t he did not desire 
to introduce any more testimony and 
that he would like to make some mo
tion to set aside the warrants and ah 
rest in the near future. Commission
er Wright -designated March 20 as 
the final date for disposition of the 
matter. 

MUSICAL AtTS TO ENJOY 
PROBRAM M Y NIGHT 

An attractive program has been 
arranged for the Musical Arts Soci
ety next Monday evening in the Palm 
Room of the Osborne House. • The 
dinner -will be at 7 o'clock followed 
by program and dancing. Reserva
tions will be made by Mrs. Wiiiard 

has fought for the last five years Herrling, hostess. 
The program: 

Piano - "" ~ 
(a) Valse Triste , . Sibeliuf 
(b) Risaudon MacDowell 

Miss Marion Barnes 
Soprano 

lal Bouquet Curd 
<!>"! Ycl'.ow Man»b 
(O The Wind-blown Hill.. ..Adams 

Mrs Oljiiiv* Barber Kaittsey 
accompamed by Mrs. Walter Dalins 

Violin 
Meditation (fromThal** ...Massonci 

Jamt-s Van Order honored guest and the toastmaster \ Contralto 
were Charles M. Sullivan,- past com
mander; James A. Wright, past com
mander and past district chairman, 
Edward B. Beckwith, past command
er; City Manager John P. Jaeckel, 
William L. Hodder, past command
er; L<*vj Quick, county chairman and 
past commander: Lieut . .Col . E. S. 
Wheeler of lbe 98th Divisional Staff; 

ial M-» Little Hour? Pierce 
<bl Thp B:tternec*; of Love ...I>unn 
te> Take .loj Home . . . .Ba«s«.tu-

Mr*. Gladys Powers Fenn 

! Arrowette Out Today. 
1 The fir?t issue this semester of The 
i Arrowette. the High School paper, 
was distributed to the many studenc 

! subscribers following the close of the 
Harry Smith, past county chairman; j morning, session today. The publi-
Harold Turner / member of Execu- ' cat.ou is attractively bound in blue, 
tive Committee; Nathaniel Hodder, a nd contains its usual fine l i terary; 

.r commander of the <X. A. R. post; j sports, activities, exchange and joke 
John Burkt , commander of the Cul- departments. A newly arranged tabic 
len-Sullivan Post. D. A. V ; William ' of contents is an addition to the 
Duckett. commander of the Spanish paper. 
War Veterans: and Thomas Jones. 

! commander of the British Great War 
Veterans. 

While the banquet was being 

Des Moine? plans the installation 
ef a radro system to facilitate the 
work of its police department. 

Sports Frocks 
Th< simplest apd 
brightest are the smart
est. For this is truly a 
season of superlative 
fashions, as you will 
agree when yon see 
ours. 

$9M-14H-19M up i 

Buoyant health! Power! Vigor! Stamina! 
In Pep! And a great flavor! 
FLAVOR of flavors—your appetite will sing its praises. 
I f s n e w . It's gloriously g o o d . Taste it. T h e first 
spoonful m a k e s y o u want m o r e — m a k e s y o u want it 
of ten . P e p , the p e p p y bran food—ready- to -ea t with 
m u k or cream. It*s a feast! 

P e p g ives your b o d y stamina, vitality, vigor. It 
builds musc le . It supplies energy. I t g ives you that 
robust quality that throws the shoulders back a n d the 
chest out . P e p is full of those health-building qualities 
that nature puts in foods . P e p is power. 

P e p is ideal for children. A n d watch them lay into 
it. T h e y l o v e its flavor. P e p is rich in bran. It k e e p s 
the youngsters free from constipation. Mildly laxative 
for al l . P e p is a passport t o health-for the who le 
family. Your grocer sells it. 

The peppy bran food 
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